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In high-density plasma etching processes for ultra-large-scale integrated~ULSI! circuits, the
uniformity of the plasma over a large area is of major concern. Recently a resonant inductively
coupled plasma source@S. S. Kimet al., Appl. Phys. Lett.77, 492 ~2000!# has been proposed for
large-area plasma processing, which achieves large-area plasma uniformity by properly tuning its
antenna with an external variable capacitor. In the present paper, the plasma transport and poly-Si
etching characteristics of this plasma source have been numerically investigated using a
self-consistent model for electron heating, plasma transport, and microscopic etching profiles. The
numerical simulation results indicate that uniform poly-Si etching over 300 mm in diameter can be
easily achieved in this plasma source. ©2001 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1350671#
I. INTRODUCTION
High density plasma sources, such as those employing
inductively coupled plasmas~ICPs!, electron cyclotron reso-
nance~ECR! plasmas, and helicon wave plasmas, are cur-
rently used for 200 mm wafer etching processes. However,
scaling-up of these plasma sources for the next-generation
300 mm wafer processes is not straightforward due to the
increase of antenna inductances and complexity of compo-
nents, such as magnetic coils and wave guides. Recently,
various discharge sources for large-area processing have
been proposed, including inductively coupled plasma sources
with multiple inductive antennas1 or with antennas that
launch traveling waves,2 ECR plasma sources with plane
slotted antennas and permanent magnets,3 modified
magnetron-typed radio-frequency~rf! plasma sources,4 or
ultra-high-frequency~UHF! plasma sources with spokewise
antennas.5
Recently Kim et al. has proposed a new antenna con-
figuration to produce uniform large-area ICPs,6 using the
parallel LC-resonance of the antenna~Resonant ICP or
RICP!. The antenna of this system consists of segmented
coils, which are connected in parallel and tuned with an ex-
ternal variable capacitor as shown in Fig. 1~a!. The LC-
resonance induced by the external capacitor increases outer-
coil currents, generating higher-density plasmas in the
peripheral region to obtain uniform plasmas over large area.6
The variable capacitance therefore serves as an adjustable
parameter to control the plasma uniformity.
To date, much work has been done on fundamental ICP
discharge physics7–11 and theoretical models.12–17 However,
development of self-consistent fluid models for ICP dis-
charges has been slow due to the lack of two-dimensional
general heating formulas and the numerical instability caused
by the dielectric relaxation time. The main difficulty in de-
veloping a two-dimensional electron heating model arises
from the fact that the radial normal mode of an electron
kinetic equation is not compatible with the eigenmode of the
wave equation.18 The recently developed two-dimensional
nonlocal heating theory18 has overcome this problem in the
case where the radius of the reactor chamber is sufficiently
larger than the skin depth. This condition is met for large-
area ICPs.
In this paper, we shall present numerical simulation re-
sults of plasma transport and polycrystalline-silicon etching
characteristics of the large-area RICP source described by
Kim et al.6 mentioned above. For the numerical simulations,
we have developed a self-consistent fluid model for electron
heating, plasma transport, and etch profiles, based on which
new simulation codes have been developed. For the electron
heating, we have employed the model based on the nonlocal
theory by Yoonet al.18 We have also developed a new nu-
merical scheme to solve fluid equations that is limited by the
dielectric relaxation time.19
In our simulations, the fluid simulation module is com-
bined with the electron heating module in a self-consistent
manner, and the results obtained from these modules are
used as input data of the etching simulation module, as
shown schematically in Fig. 2. Using these simulations, we
shall show that the radial uniformity of Ar and Cl2 plasmas
can be controlled by varying the external capacitance to yield
uniform poly-Si etching over 300 mm in diameter.a!Also at: Korea Basic Science Institute, Taejon, Korea 305-333.
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The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Sec. II,
we shall briefly introduce the antenna configuration of the
large-area RICP source. The models for electron heating,
plasma transport, and etching simulation are described in
Sec. III. The numerical results and discussions are presented
in Sec. IV, and finally a concluding remark is given in
Sec. V.
II. NEW ANTENNA CONFIGURATION FOR LARGE-
AREA ICP PROCESSING
A schematic illustration of the antenna configuration for
the RICP is shown in Fig. 1~a!. The antenna is powered from
a rf-power supply through impedance matching box~IMB !
which consists of two capacitors, i.e., tuning and loading
capacitors, as shown in Fig. 3. The antenna used in this study
consists of six-turn segmented coils which are connected in
parallel. The segmentation and parallel connection of the coil
system allow the system to have a low inductance, unlike the
conventional multiturn spiral coil antenna. It is known that a
large antenna inductance can cause unstable impedance
matching and large antenna voltage, the latter causing the
antenna to be capacitively coupled with the plasma resulting
in low efficiency and nonuniform plasma production. The
calculated absolute impedance values for our geometric con-
figuration areZspiral.605V for a spiral antenna andZseg
.8 V for the segmented antenna. However, the segmented
coil system can make the inner coils have a small inductance
compared with outer coils and therefore can induce large
inner coil currents, which may produce a radially nonuni-
form plasma. To avoid this problem, one of the segmented
coils is connected with an external variable capacitor in se-
ries @see the outermost coil in Fig. 1~a!#. As will be shown,
this variable capacitor serves as an external controller for the
antenna current distribution and for plasma uniformity.
The equivalent circuit diagram for the system is shown
in Fig. 1~b!. In Fig. 1~b!, Zj ( j 51 – 6) denotes the lumped
impedance of thej th coil in the presence of a plasma andZv
is the impedance of the variable capacitor. The current in the
circuit element,A, is given byI A5( j 51
5 I j , with I j being the
j th coil current, andI B5I 6 is the current in the circuit ele-
ment B. The currents will be determined by the LC-
resonance induced in circuitC ~i.e., the series connection of
A andB!, if the reactance of the circuitC is equal to zero. At
the resonance condition,I A is nearly equal toI B , i.e., a large
current is allowed to flow in the outer most coil. This large
antenna current in the outer most coil generates more plas-
mas on the peripheral region of the chamber, where the
plasma otherwise would have the lowest density.
FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of~a! a large-area ICP source with an antenna
composed of segmented coils and an external variable capacitor and~b! its
equivalent circuit.
FIG. 2. Schematic diagram of the simulation modules.
FIG. 3. Schematic diagram of~a! standard-type and~b! alternate-type im-
pedance matching circuit. HereCT andCL mean tuning and loading capaci-
tors, respectively.
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III. MODEL DESCRIPTIONS
The model and simulation modules developed in this
study are schematically described in Fig. 2. Power deposition
into the plasma is calculated by the heating module, which
consists of modules for the equivalent circuit and the induc-
tive electric field which determine antenna coil currents, sys-
tem impedance, and induced fields. The resulting power
deposition profile is used to calculate the electron tempera-
ture in the plasma transport module. The plasma transport
module then returns the space-averaged electron temperature
and density to the heating module. These processes are re-
peated until a self-consistent steady state is obtained. The
steady state values of ion and neutral fluxes obtained in these
manners are then used as input parameters for the calculation
of etch rates and profiles in the etch profile simulation mod-
ule. The models used in each simulation module are de-
scribed below.
A. Electron heating model
In order to determine inductive electric fields generated
by the antenna given in Fig. 1~b! and the power deposition
into the plasma, we have used a recently developed and ana-
lytic model of planar-type ICP based on collisionless nonlo-
cal electron heating.18,20,21Using the analytic results in Refs.
18, 20, and 21 and the complex Poynting theorem,22 we ob-











~Zi j 1d6 jZv!I j , ~1!
whereI i is the i th coil current,* denotes the complex con-
jugate,V i is the volume of thei th coil, Jc is the azimuthal
coil current density,Eu is the azimuthal inductive electric
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represents the impedance, including mutual inductance, be-
tween thei th and j th coils, the coil resistance, and plasma
impedance~the lumped impedance of thei th coil in the pres-
ence of the plasma is then given byZi5( j 51
6 I i
21Zi j I j !.
Here,
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In the above equations,k5v/c is the vacuum wave number,
v is the angular driving rf-frequency,r ch andL are the cham-
ber radius and height,Dr i , Dzi , r i ,1 , r i ,2 , and zi are the
width, thickness, inner radius, outer radius, and the axially
central position of thei th coil, respectively. AlsoLs denotes
the shielding cap length,J2 denotes the Bessel function of
the second order,bm5A(a1m /r ch)22k2 with a1m being the
mth zero of the Bessel function of the first order,l
5v th /Av21nen2 is the effective mean free path of electrons,
v th5A2Te /me is the electron thermal speed,nen
5( jNj*0
` f (e)(2e/m)1/2sel,j (e)de is the electron-neutral
collision frequency,Nj is the j th neutral species density,
sel,j is the elastic collision cross section between the electron
and j th neutral species, whose values can be found in Ref. 12
for electron-Ar scattering and Ref. 23 for electron-Cl2 or Cl
scattering,f (e) is the electron energy distribution function,
which is assumed as a Maxwellian,j1m51/(2Dm0)
1(n51
` 1/Dmn , andj2m51/(2Dm0)1(n51
` (21)n/Dmn , and








with hm5bml , kn5np l /L, s5(v1 inen)/(Av21nen2 ) , L
5(v thvpe /cv)
2@11(nen /v)
2#2(3/2) being system nonlocal-
ity, vpe being the electron plasma frequency, andZp being
the plasma dispersion function.
Since the segmented coils are connected in parallel, the
terminal voltages of the coils are equal to each other (Vi
5Vj[V). The sum of the coil currents is equal to the input
current I from the impedance matching network (I
5( j 51








with g j5I j /I and Z5V/I being the ratio of thej th coil
current to the input total current and the total impedance of
the system loaded to the matching network. Equation~5!
determines the coil current ratiosg j and the impedance of
the system,Z, as functions of the processing parameters and
external variable capacitance. Finally, the input currentI can
be determined from the relationI 5A2Prf /R exp(iQ),21
where the phase factorQ depends on the impedance match-
ing type and is given byQ5tan21(AR0 /R21) for the stan-
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dard matching type21 or Q5tan21@(X2W)/(R1XW/R)# for
the alternate matching type21 ~these two impedance matching
types are illustrated in Fig. 3!. Here,R andX are the resis-
tance and reactance of the system (Z5R2 iX), W
5A(R21X22R0R)R/R0, Prf is the rf-input power, andR0
550V is the load resistance~see Fig. 3!.
The inductive electric field may be obtained from the
Maxwell–Boltzmann equations using the Fourier–Bessel
transformation method;18 the azimuthal inductive electric
field Eu and induced plasma current densityJp can be ex-





J1~pmr !Fem02 1 (n51
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J1~pmr !F j m02 1 (n51
`
j mn cos~qnz!G . ~7!




L F12~21!n j2mj1mG b0mDmn , ~8!
where b0m is the Bessel component of the radial induced












Under the assumption ds!r ch @where ds5(c
2v th /
p1/2vvpe
2 )1/3 is anomalous skin depth10#, the Fourier–Bessel
component of the current densityj mn can be expressed as
j mn5A2psqnemn , ~10!
wheresqn is the Fourier component of one-dimensional con-














ZpS v1 inenqnv th D ~otherwise!.
~11!
The power density absorbed by electrons is then given by
Pabs5
1
2 Re@Jp* Eu#. ~12!
B. Plasma transport model
We now discuss the plasma transport model under fluid
approximation. The basic equations consist of the drift-
diffusion equations for ions and electrons, the diffusion
equation for the neutral species, the electron temperature

















































a ini2neD . ~20!
Here mi , ni , Gi , and a i are the mass, density, flux, and
charge number of thei th ions, respectively. Similarlyme ,
ne , Ge , Te , qe , andPe are the mass, density, flux, tempera-
ture, heat flux, and heat source of electrons, respectively, and
M j , Nj , andGN, j are the mass, density, and flux of thej th
neutral species, respectively. To obtain the particle produc-
tion and loss rates by electron impact processes and/or heavy
particle reactions, we take into account ionization, dissocia-
tion, attachment, and recombination processes, using reac-
tion rate coefficients in the Arrhenius forms given in Ref. 12
for Ar discharges and Ref. 23 for Cl2 discharges. Excited
species and effects of etched products are not considered
here for the sake of simplicity. The electron impact ioniza-
tion, dissociation, and attachment reaction rate coefficients
are denoted byki j
iz , ki j
d , andki j
a , respectively, forj th neutral
species to producei th ions. The parameterkjil
r is the recom-
bination rate coefficient ofi th ions with thel th ions to pro-
duce thej th neutral species. Alson i andne are the collision
frequencies of thei th ions and electrons, which are approxi-
mately equal to the ion–neutral and electron–neutral colli-
sion frequencies,n in and nen , for the weakly ionized gas
~e.g., n in /v;0.01@n i i 8 /v;0.001 andnen /v;1@nei /v
;0.01 in this simulation, wheren i i 8 andnei are the collision
frequencies ofi th ions and electrons withi 8th ions andi th
ions, respectively!. The collision frequency between ions and
neutral species is given as the sum of the elastic and charge
exchange collision frequencies. We have used the Langevin
scattering cross section,24 sL5(2pe/v i)Aap /mR, and the
resonant charge exchange collision cross section,25 sex
58pe4/e iz
2 , for the elastic and charge exchange collision
frequencies, wherev i is the ion mean velocity,mR
5miM j /(mi1M j ) is the reduced mass, andap ande iz are
the polarizability and ionization energy of the neutral spe-
cies, respectively. The collision frequency of thej th neutral
species is denoted bynN, j , which takes a value given by
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either the particle–wall or particle–particle collision fre-
quency, whichever is larger. We have also assumed ion and
neutral temperatures,Ti(50.1 eV) andTN(50.026 eV), to












iz1 32 Te!1ki j
d e i j
d
1ki j
a ~e i j
a 2 32 Te!#neNj , ~22!
wheree i j
iz , e i j
d , ande i j
a are threshold energies for the ioniza-
tion, dissociation, and attachment processes ofj th neutral
species to producei th ions. Radiative power losses for the
electrons have been ignored in this treatment.
We solve the fluid equations up to the plasma-sheath
boundary~sheath edge! under the assumption that the par-
ticle fluxes are conserved within the sheath. This assumption
is valid for the high density plasma sources operating at low
pressures, because sheath thickness for them is very small
~typically order of 0.1 mm! and collisions between particles
within the sheath can be neglected. The boundary conditions
at the sheath edge used in this model are as follows: the
normal components of particle and heat fluxes on the bound-
ary are given by
G i5H a iniEmin i for positive ion









th 2 14j j l NlvN,l
th 2G j , ~25!
qe5eufwuTe , ~26!
whereh j is the surface recombination probability for thej th
neutral species,j j l is the probability for thej th particle pro-
duction by surface recombination of thel th neutral species,
ve
th5A8Te /pme, andvN, j
th 5A8TN /pM j are thermal veloci-
ties of the electron andj th neutral species, andfw is the







Here the velocity of electrons and neutral species at the
boundary,v th/4, comes from Maxwellian distribution as-
sumption for their energy distribution. In deriving Eq.~27!
we have used the ion velocityv i at the sheath edge given by











with ci5ni /( ini , which is valid under the assumption that
all the positive ions gain the same amount of energy from
presheath.
To discretize the equations of motion, we have used the
implicit finite difference method~FDM! on staggered uni-
form grids. To avoid the restriction on the maximum time
step size due to the dielectric relaxation time, we have used



















is the plasma current density induced by the electric field and




the dielectric relaxation time. Sinceu]E/]tu;E/t, cu¹3Bu
;(tc2/L2)E, and 1/t(;1013Hz)@tc2/L2(;106 Hz), we
may simplify Eq. ~29! by neglecting the right-hand side.














If we assume that the right-hand side in Eq.~31! is constant
during time stepDt, the solution of Eq.~31! may be given
by
E~ t1Dt !54ptJFexpS 2 Dtt D21G1E~ t !. ~32!
Equation~32! clearly indicates that the numerical instability
can occur if the time step is taken to be larger than the
dielectric relaxation time; if we applied the FDM for the
discretization in time without the above consideration, Eq.
~32! could be replaced by
E~ t1Dt !524pDtJ1E~ t !, ~33!
which will not yield the same result ifDt@t. Thus, Eq.~32!
must be used whenDt@t.
The Peclet number is the ratio of the strength of convec-
tion to that of diffusion and may be defined by«zDz/T or
« rDr /T, where«5E2¹T with T beingTi for ions andTe
for electrons. It is known that if the Peclet number is greater
than unity,27,28 the straightforward discretization of Eqs.~16!
and ~17! by the FDM can cause numerically instability. In
our simulations, the Peclet number can be often larger than
unity near the sheath region, where we have used a power-
law scheme, instead of the simple FDM, to approximate the
exponential scheme.28 The radial and axial components of
the particle flux at midpoints between the neighboring grid










i ,k1~ /2!ni ,k2az
i ,k1~1/2!ni ,k11!,
~35!
where dx[ T/MnDx , bx[ Px exp(Px)/exp(Px)21 , ax
[ Px /exp(Px)21, andPx[ exDx/T. Herex5r or z, and i
and k are radial and axial grid numbers, respectively. This
exponential scheme guarantees the exact solution for any
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value of the Peclet number. However the exponential scheme
is not widely used because exponential functions are rela-
tively slow to evaluate numerically. We therefore adopt the
power-law scheme which provides fairly good representation
of the exponential scheme and can be easily evaluated nu-
merically. In the power law scheme,28 for any value of the
Peclet numberP, the functionsa andb in Eqs.~34! and~35!
can be given as
a~P!5Max@0,~120.1uPu!5#1Max@2P,0#, ~36!
b~P!5Max@0,~120.1uPu!5#1Max@P,0#, ~37!
for both r andz components.
Deviation from charge neutrality,r5( ia ini2ne , is ac-
counted for by redistributing the space charge to each species
in proportion to the amount of its charge in the plasma after
each time step as follows:
ni→ni2
a ini /ua i u




( i ua i uni1ne
r. ~39!
The initial values for the electrostatic field, ion fluxes,
andfw are set to be zero and that for the electron flux at the
wall is given by Eq.~24!. As the simulation progresses, the
electrostatic fields andfw are evolved to nullify the net cur-
rent density and to force the ion to reach the Bohm velocity
at the sheath boundary.
C. Model for poly-Si etch profile evolution
The etch profile simulation module computes the bias
voltage, ion flux distribution~IFD! on the substrate, etch
rate, and profile evolution, as shown in Fig. 2. Separate mod-
els for these calculations are described below.
To determine the bias voltage self-consistently, we use a
circuit model described schematically in Fig. 4. Here the
sheaths on the chamber wall and biased substrate are as-
sumed to be capacitors connected in series through the
plasma, neglecting capacitance between the antenna and
plasma (csh/cap; l d / l sh@1, wherecsh andcap are sheath and
antenna-plasma capacitances per unit area, respectively, and
l d;1 cm andl sh;0.1 mm are dielectric window and sheath
thicknesses, respectively!. Using the rf-sheath model in Ref.














~Vp2Vs!1I s1I w50, ~41!
whereCs
sh and Cw
sh are the sheath capacitances on the sub-
strate and chamber wall,Cb is the blocking capacitance,Vp ,
Vs , andVrf are the plasma potential, substrate voltage, and rf
input voltage, respectively,I s andI w are the conduction cur-
rents into the substrate and chamber wall. The sheath capaci-
tance Csh is related with the voltage dropVsh5Vs2Vp










1/222#1/2 is the electric field at the electrode surface,S is
the surface area, andV152 (Te/2e) denotes the potential
drop in the presheath. The conduction currentI (Vsh) into the
sheath~as a function of the sheath voltageVsh! is given by
I ~Vsh!5eSF(
i
a iG i2Ge exp~eVsh/Te!G , ~43!
whereG i andGe are fluxes of thei th ion species and elec-
trons normal to the sheath edge, which may be determined
from the fluid model. Here we neglect the negative ions be-
cause their density at the sheath edge is nearly zero due to
their low temperature@the Boltzmann factor, exp(2eVp /Ti)
&10243 in this simulation#. The nonlinearly coupled Eqs.
~40! and ~41! can be solved by the Runge–Kutta method.
In order to obtain the incident ion flux distribution across
the sheath, we have employed a particle simulation similar to
that given in Refs. 30 and 31. In the simulation, a statistically
meaningful number of ions~50 000! are introduced at the
sheath boundary with the Bohm velocity and their equations








with l sh andy being the sheath thickness and the axial posi-
tion from the sheath edge.
Using the ion energy distribution on the substrate, we
calculate the etch rate at each location on a trench surface. In
the case of ion-enhanced poly-Si etching case, the etch rate










i ~F! G idF, ~45!
FIG. 4. Schematic diagram of the equivalent circuit for our dc-bias model.
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whererSi(55.0310
22cm23) is the atomic density of poly-Si
substrate,u is the surface coverage by Cl on the Si surface,
2F1 and F2 are the minimum and maximum incident
angles which limit the trajectory of the ion by shadowing
effects of the mask edge,YSi
i (F) is the etch yield for thei th
ions with incident angleF, andG i is the flux of thei th ions
incident on the Si surface. In what follows, the dependence
of the etch yield on the incident angle is assumed as
YSi
i (F)5YSi
i (0)cos1/2F,32 which is appropriate for this
simulation because the limits on the integral in Eq.~45!, F1
andF2 , are less than about 50° for our mask geometry.
The surface coverageu can be determined from the flux
balance of neutral reactants on the Si surface and given by
u5
Sn0 GN
Sn0 GN1YCl( iG i
. ~46!
HereSn0 is the sticking probability on the bare surface and
0.99 for neutral Cl,33 andYCl is the number of Cl atoms per
incident ion and given by 3.32 Since we have observed in our
simulation that the typical ratio of the Cl flux to Cl2 flux on
the substrate is about 4.2 and the sticking probability of Cl
atoms is about two times higher than that of Cl2 molecules,
we neglect reactions involving Cl2 and assumeGN to be the
Cl flux only. Unlike ions, however, neutral reactants reach
the substrate surface with an isotropic angular distribution,
and experience adsorption and re-emission processes. In
other words, the incident neutral flux consists of the directly
incident neutrals from the plasma and re-emitted neutrals
from other locations of the surface structure~such as trench
walls! and thereforeGN is then a function ofu, too. To de-
termineGN , we have used the iteration method given in Ref.
32.
The etch yieldYSi
i (F50) for normal incident ions is




1/2), whereA andEth are
constants that depend on the species35 and the ratio of neutral
to ion fluxs.35,37 Chang and Sawin35 measured the ion-
enhanced etch yield for Cl1 ions with background Cl or Cl2
and observed that the etch yield increases sharply at low
neutral-to-ion flux ratios~i.e., the neutral-limited regime! but
gradually saturates at high flux ratios~i.e., the ion-limited
regime!. Levinsonet al.37 reported similar results for etching
by Ar1/Cl2. In our simulations presented in the next section,
the minimum ratio of neutral to ion fluxes on the substrate is
beyond 100 and therefore the etching processes are in the
ion-limited regime. In this regime, experimental data in Refs.
35 and 36 are available for etching by Cl1/(Cl or Cl2) and
Cl2
1/Cl2, respectively. However, to the best of our knowl-
edge, there is no available experimental data for etching by
Cl2
1/Cl in the ion-limited regime. The effect of Cl and Cl2 on
etch yield in the presence of Cl1 has been investigated in
Ref. 35; the etch yield by Cl1/Cl2 is two times smaller than
that by Cl1/Cl in the ion-limited regime, because the disso-
ciative adsorption of molecular chlorine is limited in the high
neutral flux regime where the silicon surface is highly chlo-
rinated. Based on this study, we therefore assume that the
etch yield by Cl2
1/Cl is two times higher than that by Cl2
1/Cl2
given in Ref. 36. Thus we use the following etch yield func-
tions in simulations presented below:
YSi
Cl1~0!50.909Eion







1/222.174 ~ for etching by Cl2
1/Cl!.
~48!
We now briefly discuss the simulation method for etch
profile evolution. SupposeF(x,t)50 represents the interface
during etching processes, the interface evolution equation




ith k5ER/(n̂•Qi). Here n̂5¹F/u¹Fu is the unit vector
normal to the interface, andQi is the ion energy flux at a
surface position (x,y). If the profile is such that one can
write F(x,y,t)5y2h(x,t) @i.e., the height of the profile







The characteristic equations of the above partial differential







We have numerically solved Eqs.~51! and ~52!,38,39 using
the poly-Si etch rate formula Eq.~45! and particle simulation
results for the energy distributions of ion flux.
FIG. 5. Dependence of~a! reactance of the circuit C in Fig. 1~b!, ~b! mag-
nitudes of the coil currents,~c! phase difference betweenI A andI B , and~d!
terminal voltage of the antenna on the reactance of the external variable
capacitorCv for Ar discharges with 500 W rf power and 10 mTorr gas
pressure.
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IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Simulations were performed for Ar and Cl2 discharges
with 10 mTorr gas pressure. The input rf powers are 500 W
for Ar discharges and 1.5 kW for Cl2 discharges. The geo-
metric parameters are as follows: the chamber radiusr ch is
30 cm, the chamber lengthL is 15 cm, the shielding cap
length Ls is 15 cm, the thickness of dielectric window is 2
cm, the substrate radius is 25 cm, the coil thickness and
width are 0.2 cm and 2 cm, and the radial positions of 6
antenna coils are 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, and 24 cm. Resistivity of
5.3331023 V cm ~i.e., the resistivity of Cu! is used to cal-
culate the coil resistanceRci .
Figure 5 shows various characteristics of the antenna as
functions of the external variable capacitanceCv . Figure
5~a! shows the dependence of the reactance of circuit ele-
ment C of Fig. 1~b!, i.e.,XC5XA1XB , on the impedance of
the external variable capacitance ofZv5 i /vCv . Here XA
5Im((i51
5 Zi
21)21 and XB5Im(Z61Zv) are the reactances of
circuit elements A and B of Fig. 1~b! and Zi
5( j 51
6 I i
21Zi j I j is the impedance of thei th coil. Figure 5~b!
shows the coil currents as functions ofZv . Figures 5~c! and
5~d! show the dependence of the phase ofI A /I B and the
antenna terminal voltageV on Zv . As can be seen from Figs.
5~a!, 5~b!, and 5~c!, the LC-resonance occurs in the circuit C
near XC50, where I A5( j 51
5 I j and I B5I 6 are nearly the
same in magnitude but in the opposite direction. As a result,
a resonance peak appears in the current of the sixth coil at
1/vCv573V. Since the increase of the sixth coil current
means the increase of plasma generation in the peripheral
region, we expect that the radial plasma density profile may
be optimized by adjustingCv . Near the resonance condi-
tions, the total input antenna currentI 5I A1I B decreases,
resulting in very small antenna voltageV, as shown in Fig.
5~d!.
Figures 6 and 7 present the fluid simulation results of Ar
discharges for three cases:~a! off-resonant case (1/vCv
550V), ~b! optimum case (1/vCv568V), and ~c! reso-
nant case (1/vCv573V). Figure 6 shows the power depo-
ition and inductive electric field profiles. In the off-resonant
case (1/vCv550V), small reactances of the inner coils in-
duce large currents, causing large electric fields and power
deposition in the inner region, as shown in Fig. 6~a!. How-
ever, asCv approaches the LC-resonance value, the outer
most coil currentI B increases up to the sum of the other coil
currents and the electric fields and power deposition in the
outer region also increases, as shown in Figs. 5~b! and 5~c!.
Figure 7 shows the electron temperature and Ar1 ion
density profiles as functions of 1/vCv . The power deposi-
tion for the off-resonant case in Fig. 6~a! yields the centrally
peaked profiles of the electron temperature and Ar1 density
in Fig. 7~a!. As Cv approaches the LC-resonance value, the
FIG. 6. Profiles of the power deposition and amplitude of inductive electric
fields for Ar discharges with 500 W rf power and 10 mTorr gas pressure,
where 1/vCv is ~a! 50 V, ~b! 68 V, and~c! 73 V.
FIG. 7. Electron temperature and Ar1 ion density profiles for Ar discharges.
The discharge conditions are the same as those given in Fig. 6.
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electron temperature and power deposition in the outer re-
gion increases and the plasma profile extends radially, as
shown in Figs. 7~b! and 7~c!. When 1/vCv568V the radial
spread of the plasma on the substrate becomes optimized and
uniform within 2% over 300 mm in diameter.
In the case of Cl2 discharges~which is not presented
here!, electric characteristics of the antenna coils are nearly
the same as those shown in Fig. 5. This is because reactances
of the coil segments are mainly determined by their geomet-
ric configurations. In Figs. 8 and 9, the Cl2 plasma density
profiles are plotted for~a! off resonant 1/vCv563V, ~b!
optimum 1/vCv568V, and~c! resonant 1/vCv573V. Fig-
ure 8 shows the density profiles of neutral Cl atoms and Cl2
molecules. Here we observe a depletion region of Cl2 due to
the dissociation to Cl atoms. The depletion region moves
toward the outer region as 1/vCv approaches to the reso-
nance value. Figure 9 shows the density profiles of Cl1 and
Cl2
1 ions. Since the Cl1 ion is mainly produced by direct
ionization of Cl, its density profiles with various external
capacitances resemble those of Ar1 given in Fig. 7. How-
ever, due to the lack of neutral Cl2 molecules in the depletion
region, the Cl2
1 density profile is insensitive to change of the
variable capacitanceCv .
Figure 10 presents radial profiles of the total ion flux,
i.e., sum of Cl1 and Cl2
1 ion fluxes, onto the substrate for
variousCv . For the optimum case (1/vCv568V), the ion
flux is uniform within 2.3% over 300 mm in diameter.
Figure 11 shows time dependence of the sheath voltage
for variousCv when the applied voltage and frequency on
the electrode are set to be 80 V and 13.56 MHz, and the
blocking capacitance is 5000 pF. It shows a distorted sinu-
soidal form due to the nonlinear characteristics of the sheath.
FIG. 8. Cl2 and Cl neutral density profiles for Cl2 discharges with 1.5 kW rf
power and 10 mTorr gas pressure, where 1/vCv is ~a! 63 V, ~b! 68 V, and
~c! 73 V.
FIG. 9. Cl2
1 and Cl1 ion density profiles for Cl2 discharges. The discharge
conditions are the same as those given in Fig. 8.
FIG. 10. Radial profiles of the total ion fluxes onto the substrate for Cl2
discharges for various external capacitances. Here the rf power is 1.5 kW
and the gas pressure is 10 mTorr.
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The time averaged dc bias voltagesVdc, which come from
the the mobility difference between electrons and ions, are
238, 241, and242 V for 1/vCv563, 68, and 73V, re-
spectively.
Figure 12 presents the Cl1 and Cl2
1 ion fluxes onto the
substrate as functions of the ion kinetic energy for various
external capacitances under the time-varying sheath voltages
given in Fig. 11. The energy distribution is normalized to
enclose a unit area and the kinetic energyK is normalized by
the average kinetic energŷK&5*KG i(K)dK/*G i(K)dK,
whose values are 48.7, 53.6, and 45.6 eV for Cl1, and 52.3,
41.1, and 41.7 eV for Cl2
1 , when 1/vCv563, 68, and 73V,
respectively. The energy spread widths in Fig. 12 are in good
FIG. 13. Radial profiles of the poly-Si etch rates for various external ca-
pacitances. Here the rf power is 1.5 kW and the Cl2 gas pressure is 10
mTorr.
FIG. 14. Temporal evolution of poly-Si etch profiles in the optimum case of
Fig. 13 (1/vCv568V) for 2 min at three different positions on the 300 mm
wafer: ~a! r 50 cm ~center!, ~b! r 57.5 cm ~middle!, and ~c! r 515 cm
~edge!.
FIG. 11. Time dependence of the sheath voltage between the electrode and
plasma for various external capacitances for Cl2 discharges condition with
1.5 kW rf power and 10 mTorr gas pressure. The applied voltage and fre-
quency on the electrode are 80 V and 13.56 MHz and the blocking capaci-
tance is 5000 pF. The time is normalized by the rf periodT.
FIG. 12. Dependence of~a! Cl1 and~b! Cl2
1 ion fluxes onto the substrate on
the kinetic energyK for various external capacitances. The energy distribu-
tions are normalized to enclose a unit area and the energy is normalized by
the average kinetic energy^K&.
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agreement with the analytic formula in Ref. 40, i.e.,DK
52eE1 /v(22eVdc/mi)
1/2, whereE154Vsh
pp/3l sh is the am-
plitude of oscillating part of the electric field at the electrode
and Vsh
pp is peak-to-peak value of the sheath voltage. The
energy spreadDK obtained in our numerical simulations
agrees with the analytical value within 8% error.
Figure 13 shows radial profiles of the poly-Si etch rates
for various external capacitances, which are obtained from
Eq. ~45! using the ion flux distributions in Fig. 12. We ob-
serve that etch uniformity can be controlled by adjusting the
external variable capacitor, resulting in the optimized rate
variation of less than 2.5% over 300 mm in diameter when
1/vCv568V. In Fig. 14, microscopic etched structures are
compared at three different positions~from the center to
edge! on a 300 mm wafer when 1/vCv568V. The temporal
evolutions of etch profiles during 2 min are also shown to be
uniform over the 300 mm wafer diameter.
V. CONCLUDING REMARK
A self-consistent model and numerical simulation codes
based on the model have been developed to investigate elec-
tron heating, plasma transport, and etching characteristics in
the large-area resonant ICP~RICP! source. Our simulation
results indicate that a properly tuned six-segmented coil sys-
tem with an external variable capacitor allows the source to
produce uniform large-area plasmas suitable for uniform
poly-Si etching processes on 300 mm wafers. The controlla-
bility of plasma and etching uniformity of this device is at-
tributed to the LC-resonance induced in the coil system. The
plasma density profile in the radial direction becomes flatter
as the reactance of the external capacitor approaches the LC-
resonance condition and is optimized for uniform etching
over large area at some value of the external capacitance near
the resonance condition. Although we have considered only
six-segmented coils in the present study, the same resonance
method is applicable to any number of coil segments.
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